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Mrs.: Did you hear that Andrew? • . ' . •

(Why did they do that?) ' .- , .

Mr.: Jest in —

Mr.K: That's their tradition, I guess.t
.' ' ' '

Mr.: they were tryin1 to get even or they thought it eased their feelings

to beat the water where the child drowned. Now, I'll tell you anoth'er

one, this is a story that Jack Mahseet told me. Jack was one-eyed Indian.

Mrs.: had long— - ^ ' -

Mr/: and he still wears long — Jack told me that he had a brother that

lived close to a creek, right.north of Apache and he lost a daughter.

Daughter died years ago. ' - *" •

. v • * . •

Mrs.: Do you remember that?
1

Mr.K: Yeah ~ , *
- i

Mr.: and he lived in two room house and after this! daugh'ter died,'he

wanted the house moved from that spot and he wanted the ground plowed up.

They couldn't tell where the ho\seA even "set. They moved the house. And

Jack" said he was plowing that ground with walking plow in those days and
1 »

as he plowed he hit a bush and fche bush flew back and hit him in the eye
• #

and knocked hiseye out and that's how he lost his eye. That was Sidney

Mahseets girl and Sidney after that .moved the house upon the hill, I

think where Tom- Parker lives now.-You remember that?

Mrs. : See, sir, I'm tellin1 you facts. This fellow here, he's been here-

I knew him when,he was this high. Geroge tell 'em about how Miss Fisher,

when she died, how they buried her'. That was so interesting, I went to

that funeral. Miss Fisher died, s|ie was the fist Indian" funeral-I ever

went to herevf ~ • ., < '
Mr.: Well, the o^d Indians you take Vhen Mahsetky di>ed, I was to her


